Introduction
The paradigm of good governance has been pervasive in the minds of many stakeholders at central and local government, and fosters the spirit of the local government to remedy and improve their performance in order to provide the best service quality toward public society. The implementation of regional autonomy as mandated in Law No. 32 of 2004 is expected to be able to improve the government performance, changing the mental attitude and behavior of service providers, to build awareness and commitment of local government leaders and official staffs, and to remedy and improve the quality of public service performance.
In general, according to Revida (2007) the quality of public services in Indonesia does not provide satisfaction for the society as users of services. Society as users of services should pay more expensive (high cost economy) for getting the public service. Uncertainty of time and cost make people have a negative perception toward the bureaucracy. While the role of public servants, especially in the areas of licensing is very important to bring change and growth of the economic fundamentals, which is the licensing sector becomes one of the determining factors of the successful economic development besides other factors such as a conducive business climate, legal certainty, clear scheme of work, and so forth.
This research was conducted on the basis of issues that arise in public service area, either direct complaints or indirect complaints through print and electronic media. The research was done by Komisi Pemberantasan Korupsi (KPK) in 2008 stated that the quality of public services in Bandung City is in the second rank lowest in Indonesia with a score of 5.07 (the score range 0-10). Based on the results of unstructured interviews with official staff from the information and complaint department of PPTSP at Bandung City, there were many complaints from the society, mostly regarding with issues of cost and time in licensing process that is not appropriate with the rules and regulations in the Regional Regulation on Licensing.
In connection with such matters, the government should be more priority to find strategic factors that affect the performance of public service toward the society. Some studies reveal that the entrepreneurial activity within the public service sector will improve the performance of public services (Kuratko, 2004; Thornberry, 2006) . Furthermore, there have been some limitations in the existing research regarding the impact of corporate entrepreneurship (entrepreneurial activity within the organization) on performance in the context of civil government organization, either in local or international scope. Many studies have used corporate entrepreneurship related to organizational performance (Covin and Slevin, 1991; Zahra, 1993; Hornsby et al., 1993 in Adonisi 2003 Lumpkin and Dess, 1996; Adonisi, 2003; Antoncic and Hisrich, 2004; Heinonen and Korvela, Unpublished; Kearney et al., 2008; Cangahuala and Chen, 2010) . There has been limitation that conducted in the context of civil government organization. Whereas many studies in Indonesia have conducted in the context of civil government organization (Suryanita, 2006; Sofyan, 2008; Mariam, 2009; Mariana, unpublished) , but very limited that concern to corporate entrepreneurship concept to improve their performance.
This study was initiated from research conducted by Heinonen and Korvela (unpublished) as a starting point for understanding the phenomenon of corporate entrepreneurship (intrapreneurship). This model provides an integrated picture of the phenomenon of intrapreneurship, which involves elements of potential prerequisite of intrapreneurship; the elements are composed of internal organizational factors such as management activities, organizational culture, organizational arrangements, skills and attitudes of employees. In addition, this model also explains the impact of the phenomenon of intrapreneurship, which is the organizational performance that includes job satisfaction, society satisfaction, and financial performance. This paper follows the approach of that study and eliminates the financial performance variable because the context of this research is non-profit organization. Besides, this paper makes reference to corporate entrepreneurship concept that developed by Thornberry (2006) , which has been limited in the existing literature.
As discussed, certain gaps have been identified in the literature. Accordingly, this paper proposes an integrated framework that incorporates a cohesive set of corporate entrepreneurship and tests their impact on organizational performance that includes job satisfaction and society satisfaction within the civil government organization at public service sector. Specifically, the researcher investigates the following research question: to what extent is the relationship between corporate entrepreneurship and job satisfaction, society satisfaction from internal process approach. This research question will enable us to contribute to theory by means of better understanding the corporate entrepreneurship in the context of civil government organization at public service sector. It will lead the managers about anything that should be done to provide the best service quality toward their employees and society. This paper is organized as follows. The next section presents a literature review of the main constructs and related hypotheses. The research design and methodology are then addressed before the hypotheses testing. The study concludes with a discussion of the theoretical and managerial contributions of the results, and it recognizes its limitation and provides suggestions for future research.
Literature Review and Hypotheses Development
Corporate Entrepreneurship is a concept related to entrepreneurial orientation within the organization. Corporate Entrepreneurship is more than just new product development, but also include innovation in Insan Akademika Publications services, networks, and so forth. The organization will create added value by making innovations in accordance with the functions and activities within existing business (Wolcott and Lippitz, 2007) .
Corporate Entrepreneurship is essential for the survival, growth, profitability, and the renewal of an organization, especially in large organizations (Zahra 1995 (Zahra , 1996 . Corporate Entrepreneurship supports entrepreneurial activity in organizations (Echols and Neck, 1998 in McFadzean, 2007) . It also can stimulate innovation in the organization through the exploration of potential new opportunities, resource acquisition, implementation, exploitation and commercialization of new products or services (Thornberry, 2003 in McFadzean, 2007 . Zahra (1991 Zahra ( , 1995 stated that corporate entrepreneurship also includes a variety of attitudes and actions that can improve the organization's ability to take risk, seize opportunities and to innovate.
According to Hornsby et al., 1993 (in Adonisi, 2003 stated that individual factors and internal organization will influence on performance. According to Kearney et al. (2008) that internal organizational factors and external environment will influence on public sector performance. Based on existing literature review, individual factors, organizational factors, and environmental factors have a positive influence on corporate entrepreneurship. This study will evaluate the performance of public service bureaucracy from the internal process. This approach was done on the basis that the performance of output given to the environment will largely depend on the level of internal process performance.
Based on the position of this research that has been described, the next step the researchers will explore more about the internal factors which will affect the performance of public services. The exploration is started from a study conducted by Lumpkin and Dess (1996) , where researchers were testing the entrepreneurial orientation factors on performance with organizational factors and environmental factors as mediators. According to the results of unstructured interviews with several practitioners in PPTSP at Bandung City and Regency, the most important thing in implementing the regulations in order to improve the performance of public services is how a top management can provide role models, and support to all activities of their employees. This could create conducive working environment for employees that will provide a positive impact on job satisfaction in particular and society satisfaction in general. The most important thing for all of this implementation could be run well is the mindset from the practitioners of the public service.
Given the context of this study is non-profit organization, whose main purpose is not to seek profit as much as possible, the researcher only focus for evaluating non-financial performance that includes the variables of job satisfaction and society satisfaction. These variables have a priority for further investigation, considering that the public service sector is directly contact with the public interests of general society. Lumpkin and Dess (2005 in Kenney, 2007) states that the organization must have an entrepreneurial orientation in order to realize the entrepreneurial activity within the organization,. They proposed five dimensions of entrepreneurial orientation, namely autonomy, innovativeness, Proactiveness, Competitive aggressiveness, and Risk taking. Based on research conducted by Thornberry (2006) , entrepreneurial orientation consists of fast, flexible, focused, friendly, frugal, far-reaching and futuristic. Entrepreneurial orientation affects overall organizational performance that also includes the level of stakeholders satisfaction (Lumpkin and Dess, 1996) , for example employees, shareholders, and consumers. In the context of public service is defined as the interests of society. According to Holt et al., Linking corporate entrepreneurship by 21% between individual characteristics, context and process with job satisfaction, and corporate entrepreneurship connecting 29.7% between individual characteristics, context and processes with organizational performance. Based on research conducted by Chang and Lee (2007) , suggests that leadership and organizational culture has a positive and significant impact on job satisfaction with organizational learning as an intermediate variable. Seashore and Taber (1975 in Chang and Lee, 2007) proposed a model in which all internal organizational environment, including organizational climate, leadership, inter-personnel relationships, could influence job satisfaction. Transformational leadership has a positive effect by improving the work environment of subordinates, job satisfaction and organizational performance (Liu et al., 2003; in Chang and Lee, 2007) . According to Thornberry (2006) , entrepreneurial leadership is quite similar to transformational leadership than transactional leadership. Based on literature review, the researcher has been developed the hypothesis as follows:
Ha1 : Entrepreneurial Orientation and Entrepreneurial Leadership simultaneously have a positive and significant impact on job satisfaction.
Based on the study was conducted by Heinonen and Korvela (unpublished) , showed that the presence of a potential element in the organization such as management support, culture, skills and attitude of the employees will provide a positive and significant impact on job satisfaction and customer satisfaction. Although research that connects directly between orientation and entrepreneurial leadership with people satisfaction is still very limited, but some research suggests that corporate entrepreneurship has a positive influence on the intangible outcomes, such as increased skills, knowledge, job satisfaction, and customer satisfaction (Adonisi, 2003; Ireland, Kuratko, and Covin, 2003; in the Holt et al., 2007) . Corporate Entrepreneurship (CE) can be assessed as the ability of organizations that are not visible and implied in the organizational culture, which can contribute towards improving the competitiveness of the organization (Scheepers et al., 2008) . Some previous studies also stated that the entrepreneurial orientation at the organizational level is an indicator of the ability of CE. In addition, according to Zahra (1993 in Adonisi, 2003 , internal key factors influencing CE is the leadership, culture or orientation, value systems, structures and processes, systems and resource availability. Meanwhile, according to Covin and Slevin (1991) , internal key factors influencing the CE is the top leadership and organizational culture. Based on the literature review, it can be conclude that the variable of entrepreneurial orientation and entrepreneurial leadership is part of the process of corporate entrepreneurship. Therefore, researcher has been developed the hypothesis as follows:
Ha2 : Entrepreneurial Orientation and Entrepreneurial Leadership simultaneously have a positive and significant impact on society satisfaction.
In this study, researcher also will test the effect of Entrepreneurial Orientation and Entrepreneurial Leadership as part of the process of CE, to the overall organizational performance. Jogaratnam et al., (2006) and Covin and Slevin (1991) , shows that the entrepreneurial strategic posture / entrepreneurial leadership has a positive influence on organizational performance. Based on the study was conducted by Wang and Zhang (2009) showed that corporate entrepreneurship has a positive and significant influence on the performance of organizations in China. Therefore, in this case the researcher has been developed hypothesis as follows:
Ha3 : Entrepreneurial Orientation and Entrepreneurial Leadership simultaneously have positive and significant impact on overall organization performance.
Methodology
The data was collected through a survey sent to 204 total employees of civil government organization at PPTSP Bandung City and Regency. It is expected that those organizations will have different performance significantly. The tools to assess entrepreneurial orientation and entrepreneurial leadership were adapted from Entrepreneurial Orientation Survey (EOS) and Entrepreneurial Leadership Questionnaire (ELQ), which is developed by Thornberry. Whereas The tools to assess the job satisfaction was adapted from the study conducted by Heinonen and Korvela (unpublished) , and to assess society satisfaction was adapted from study conducted by Market and Opinion Research International (MORI, 2004 ).
The questionnaires were tested by academics and practitioners, and subsequently pilot-tested with the civil government organization at PPTSP West Java Province. This organization was selected because the researcher was going to avoid response bias from the target respondents. All employees of target respondents were selected to fill out the questionnaires. A total of 85 questionnaires were returned from PPTSP Bandung City, 80 of which were usable (response rate of 59.03%). Whereas 56 questionnaires were returned from PPTSP Bandung Regency, 54 of which were usable (response rate = 93.3%). Both response rates can be regarded as satisfactory in this type of survey.
In this study, data obtained from questionnaires by the respondents will be analyzed by using Path Analysis. Researcher used SPSS 16.0 to obtain a description of the data analysis, also use Microsoft Excel to show the characteristics of entrepreneurial orientation and entrepreneurial leadership at PPTSP at Bandung City and Regency.
Result and Discussion

Analysis of EOS
Based on the processing of Microsoft Excel 2010 were obtained the following results as seen in Table 1 . Generally, the characteristics of public service at PPTSP at Bandung Regency are better than PPTSP at Bandung City (all the mean value are greater than 3.4). Public service at Bandung City should be concern toward the implementation of risk taking and reward and punishment, because the results are not really good (the mean values are less than 3.4). 
Analysis of ELQ
The purpose of ELQ survey is to learn about entrepreneurial behavior from top management within the organization. This survey could be used to measure the gap (symbol: ∆) between the importance of certain behaviors by the employees (symbol: I) and the frequency of those behaviors conducted by their top leaders within organization (symbol: F). The measurement classifications of ELQ are seen in Table 2 and the results of ELQ at PPTSP Bandung City and Regency are seen in Table 3 . Generally, characteristics of entrepreneurial leaders in Bandung City and Regency are similar; they have the same range score which is medium. The gap in Bandung Regency is less than Bandung City; it shows that the frequency of certain behaviors which assumed important by the employees is almost appropriate with employees' expectation. Although those condition still need to be improved.
Analysis of Conceptual Model through Path Analysis
The conceptual model is divided into two models, model I (job satisfaction as outcome) and model II (society satisfaction as outcome), beside that the researcher was going to see the influence of conceptual model with the whole organizational performance as outcome (model III). The summary of regression analysis is seen in the following Table 4 . According to the results in Table 4 , based on Sig. value for model I, model II and model III at both location, then it can be concluded that entrepreneurial orientation and entrepreneurial leadership have the positive influence toward job satisfaction, society satisfaction and the whole organizational performance.
Regarding the regression analysis results of PPTSP Bandung City; for model I-1, the contribution of orientation (X1) and leadership (X2) which are influence job satisfaction (Y1) The results in this study are support for all of the hypotheses, which are entrepreneurial orientation and entrepreneurial leadership have positive influence simultaneously either toward job satisfaction (model I) or society satisfaction (model II) or the whole organizational performance (model III) .
Discussion
According to EOS and ELQ results, public service's profiles for both Bandung City and Regency have a difference in terms of reward and punishment and risk taking. Regarding reward and punishment, PPTSP Bandung Regency has a higher score than Bandung City, it shows us that Bandung Regency has already give the reward based on employees' performance such as support, motivation, praise, trust from the top leaders or even incentives. Those things have a positive influence to employees' motivation to work then will be enhance job satisfaction and society satisfaction as the outcomes. Whereas Bandung City less give appreciation to the employees, then their employees are not totally support for doing the innovative things.
Regarding risk taking in the context of public service is related to take risk in making decision, resolved the problems and implementation of ideas or doing service innovation toward society. In terms of risk-taking is strongly associated with the type of leadership that exist in each region, in the City of the largest gap is type of accelerator leadership, while in the Regency this type of leadership is the smallest, meaning that leadership in the Regency more support to entrepreneurial activities conducted by their employees by creating policies that can facilitate the process of licensing services, making greater chance to be able to create innovative things in doing service. While in City this accelerator leaders type does not appropriate to the expectations of their employees, so the level of risk taking would be lower because less supported by management policies that can facilitate the process of service.
The performance of a public service agency must refer to the creation of conditions which are conducive, in the sense of how the society served by the local governments in meeting to their needs. The results showed that entrepreneurial orientation is more dominant influence than entrepreneurial leadership, this occurs because the government organization in providing services based on the Standard Operation Procedure (SOP) set by the Local Government, so that the employees will have a perception of good and homogeneous on the orientation of the organization and supported by a powerful bureaucracy climate. Leadership role in this case is just as decision makers in the public service institution, only to create synergy between the SOP to be implemented by public service personnel with the policies to be issued. This means anyone leaders within these institutions; the effect is not too dominant to the performance because it will always be constrained by rigid rules and bureaucracy that has become a culture within government organizations.
Profile of public services in Bandung Regency looks better than the public service in the Bandung City; this is caused by the difference in work load they own. Request permission received by Bandung Regency each day less than the permit application received by the Bandung City. In addition, public service in Bandung Regency is smaller in scope so that they are more agile, faster, and more flexible in dealing with environmental changes.
In general, the typology of leadership in the City and Regency have a very big difference in terms of score gaps behaviors that are considered important by their employees with the practice in the field. This type of leader who most considered important by the employees is the type of accelerator because the government organization that is very close to the bureaucracy, the role of a leader who can support their employees is very important. Employees in doing service activities is not always free resistance, so they need a leaders who can provide effective solutions in addressing the problems that occur, through the policies from their leaders that can simplify the service process. This is especially affecting the job satisfaction of employees.
Government organizations are also very closely related to administrative matters, so that the employees assume the role of miner leaders' type is very important because the leader is able to rearrange the existing resources and know in detail of the bureaucracy processes in the service that enable them to see the opportunities to run service process in a different way and results in better performance.
Explorer leaders' type are also needed because this type is very keen in seeing the market opportunity and pulled out innovative ideas to turn these opportunities into successes for the institution. This type of leader is required by the PPTSP Bandung City because they can see how resources can be optimized within the organization. The Gaps of this type is smaller in Regency so that it affects higher society satisfaction. While in City, the gaps of this type is bigger so its impact on society satisfaction also decreased.
In a government organization that is closely associated with bureaucratic practices which sometimes the actual is not in accordance with the applicable rules, the institution in this case requires the type of integrator leaders' type which is considered to be able to create entrepreneurial strategies and build human resources, structures, processes and culture that support the strategy, and encourage two-way communication. This type of leader is also to encourage entrepreneurial activity within the institutions, which is expected to integrate all the internal factors in order to create people's satisfaction as its impact in general and employee satisfaction as its impact in particular.
In general, individual entrepreneurial orientation in the City and Regency have shown a fairly good score, meaning that employees already have the high potential to be entrepreneurial which is very supportive to the success of the organization in the future, but it is very difficult to poured into activity in the organization because of stumbled by bureaucratic rules that have become cultural.
Conclusions
The results of this study indicate that an important factor affecting the performance of public services is the system of rewards and punishment and the courage to take the risk. Based on these results, it is expected that the practitioners in public service to implement a reward system based on performance or provide appropriate incentives so that will increase employees' job satisfaction and employees will be motivated to work to provide excellent service to the society.
In terms of risk-taking in the context of public service is closely associated with leaders' policy. An entrepreneurial leader who is going to dare to question the status quo, dare to support employees in simplifying bureaucracy within the organization by issuing policies that can facilitate the process of service to the society, so that the service problems which occur can be resolved quickly.
The results of this study revealed that government organizations in the public service sector will be able to provide excellent service to the society if the internal factors within the organization are to set up properly, especially in terms of the awards and risk taking. In other words, to provide best service to the society, welfare standards of these public servants must be considered and improved first. In addition, if the welfare of employees is feasible, then the enforcement of sanctions for those who violate the rules can be done, it will prevent the occurrence of corruption, extortion, and bribery.
The conceptual model in this study only involve internal organizational factors, not involving the individual and external environmental factors which are likely to influence the public service performance. The scope of this study also is limited in the public service sector at PPTSP Bandung City and Regency. Future researches are advised to develop a conceptual model by involving other factors beyond internal organizational factors and applied in a broader scope that can be generalized to a higher degree of accuracy. In addition to supporting the results of this quantitative method, it is advisable to use qualitative method beside quantitative one; this can be help in the process of forming a conceptual model beside to conduct the literature review or to assist in providing interpretation of the final results.
